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9. ACTION SUMMARY
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Obed 1�nd a.:qui>ition fund�

Senators Alcuno:kr. COfker· "UnacquirW l;mds �grave dan ger 10 this OUL!l.lndinl'
Reps.L.Dilvis.Wamp
rnour<:e. Pleasesccureocquisotioofulllhl!"
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BtsSoothFod;WOI'I:day

Stud<:ntorpn iters(,ID)

CommnciallooJge at NomsSP

TDEC Commissioocr Fyl:e "TII;tnk you fur stOpping this o:k•·dopmcnt in a state park!H

Mountaintopre1110\·lll

OSM(by0::10bcr15)

"TheDr.UIElSIIasseriousnaws!"

Teni!CliSeeforest¥

Gov.Brcdcsen

"Tilankyou for�'Oilrmanyacl.ion•tosa•·eourfores�•'H

Nonh Shore Road (Smol.:.tes)

Scns.Dole. Alc��!l<ltr. etc

l'ltank$ for effort•to secure U senlcmem forSwain Coonty!""

ThreattoSmok.ies' air<tuahty

NC Oov. Easley

"Hold II10il: har ngson Clifhio:k Po->·er Plant!""
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1.

OBED •nd BIG SOUTH FORK

1A.I!Horl• to ••cure Obetl l••tl•
•••ltt•t tle•r•tl•tlott

More than 2%
0 of the acreage of the Obed
National Wild&.!kenic River(WSR)is stillpoten
tiallysl.lbjectto degradation,thus endangering the
entire resource, Thisprivatelyowned land Is dis
tributed among over 30 tracts, scattered "'P and
down the gorg�. that the govenunent has,to date,
failed to acquire, enn though 31 yurs h01ve
elapsed siTICe thisunitof theNationaJParkSystem
was �uthorited. The �and has no protection of any
kind,even though itls located within the author
ited boundaries of the park. The Cum�rlands
have become a booming real-estate marMt; addi
tionall y,resouruextr.>ction(oitgas,roal)is a real
threatmthe�ion.
As reported earlier, TC\\'P is arranging meet.
e a t
t
����;;���;;,! ��� ;fe':e ��u���� �=� ����:�i�
honand to askfor theirassistance m obtaining the
needed federal funds. To summarize the problem,
we have produced an attractively and infonna 
tively illustrated booklet(NL247 13A). Represen
tatives ofother organitations are invited to ac
company us. Near the end of June, we met with
St'n. Corker's local aide, and on AugustU. Conn
e
a
�":::!':hlsl:i=� \�a:l '����h ,;���� :e�
productive, although follow-through U still
n«ded. We are working onfuture get-togethet$
with Sen. Alexander and Rep. Wamp or their
staffs.
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top of a mountainand thusdoes notcec�vemajor
water flOW$ from elsewhere. Dam proposals sur
f�ce repeatedly. In the 990s
1 TCWP (with NPCA)
was �avily involved in fighting an earliupro
posal for a dam onClear Cr-Hk. (We found thnt a
major driving force behind that dam was a rul
�tate development that hadplans to sell lots on
the shoreline lands.) Crowing out of our earlier
efforts,aCorps ofEngineers studywas(onducted
thatanaly�ed several water-suppl alternati es for
the area. Among water sources rtdentified �m the

���:-��: =��;;:·;{t:l:��.:;,;::r�:;

sition t�Wa\tsB.ar,which isperreived as having
e<.�ntamenated waltr. However,other nearby large
rHervoirs (Center Hill, Great Falls Lake)are feasi
ble water sources,<>nd there are numerous smaller
impoundments scattered throughout the county.
Also identified by the Corps were improvements
e n
h
u
:�e �:;� fo:'::�� :� =:r::��ti��:; :;:::o��
through eliminationof waste from the existinginon h
u e n h
t
�:��s ��� i� �h� ����� �f��������i�; � .:,aie r�
conservation study, initiated in2005,but it re
centlyranoutof money.
COUD is working to sell their idea of a n�w
damas artgionJJ/effort toprovidewaterto utilety
districts not only in Cum�rland but in additional
rt<'arbye<.�unties. Aswith all dam proposals on the
Plateau,there is a strongpossibility that a nuojor
motivatingfore<P:is rnl-estateprofit-making.
Other interested organitalions havejoined us
in watching theOtarCreoek dam proposal very
urefullyindeed. A bit morefactfindingis needed
before,.·ewilljointlydecide on a e<.�urse of action.
1 C. Ob•d INSIt '" tlte n•w•: • llot••lc•l

Two sectio _n sof theSunday,A..,gustS,Knox
featured profusely tllu_stratcd
artides(bothbyMorganSimmons)aboutdefferent
features of the Obed WSR. The article in the "lo
ui"Section{B)foc:used on the gorges as a Mboi
���f'�iht;::�th: �re�;"v�;i�����f;:1ts�1Th;
National P01rkService alre;xly knows of 21 species
of federal and state"listedMplants(lhreatened,
endangered, or otherwise of special note). and a
team iscurrentlyatwork m�king further botanic.ll
surveys. Manyofthe plant species arefond ofdis
turbed,sandysoil,and relyonthe scouringeff«t
s
n
����1�3 ���"���n�� ·�bo�:c�t�;��: ��,��;
most interesting sitesin theSouthe�st."
Theb.ad news is thatthe current studyteam
(which indud� TCWP Vic.!: President Frank
Hensley's grandson)isalso findingexoticinvasive
pl�nts in the gorges, the most significant being
p•nfll•• ''""•fl•fl by Hydrlll•)

villt Nnvs Strrlmf'l

1B.A Ill. t:le•r Cr••lc II•• I• ,ropo•etl

The Crab Orchard Utility District (C0U0),
u
i
���cu%t�n� ����i f�r � :::�:��mc:�nd��!
Cr«k. Their multi-colored map shows creation of
� 5,798-aae lake (an area lafJ?er than the acreage
authorized for the Obed W_tld & Seenic River,
WSR). On the originally circulated map, the proa i i e
� as
1:.��: :;, : 1:;!�����';o ���: !7, ;a:� n;w!�
have been told that COUD has now moved the
dam
����Fe'���e�;t��C:�":�� population
growth and has been concerned about its water
supply bec�ust the city is I<X-ilted essentially on

Nl27

������� �:�h is blanketing lhe river boUom in

t
The other artide,i n lhe "Go� S«tiQn(F), fea
tured sporl climbing, for which theObed WSR has
become one Qfthe premier destinations. Because
� t
1i
d
h
0 "
'
e
l
o
, t �
i
n
T he final climbing management plan, issued in
July 2002 (NL245 'IIC; NL247 '12E) maintains the
moratorium pending further environmental im
pact studies.

� � ;�:� r':;:! �: : ;!� �;;:� � T�

1 D. Stud•nt• or1•nllle

111/ZT/OT

11 Bll South Fork workd 11y,
CHS SPEAK (
Cookeville High
School
_
Students l'romotmg
Environmental Action and
Knowledge) is organizing and sponsoring a "'Big
South Fork NRRA VQ!unteer Day"' forOctober 27.
More than150 middleS<:h�ls,high S<:hOQis,and
univer�uttes m the regwn (fenness� and
Kentucky)are beinginvitedlo participate,as well
as some outdoorclubs. "There areso many Q/us
in Kentucky and Tennessee who love the Big
South fQrk
We(CHS SPEAK members) were
looking for a way to give back, and this seemed
perfect,"' saidChance Finegan,President QfCHS
SPEAKand alocal highschoolsenior
Volunteers will be split into groups, each
wi�h at least one National Park Service ranger
achng as a groupleaderand supervisor. Middle
school students_ will be doing light maintenance
such as litter ptck-up, trail clearung, etc. High
schooland colleg!ale groups canexpe<:tto rebuild
_
.. eroded tratls,resurface campground sites, anddQ
Qlher such work Tools will be provided. The
:
Volunt�r Day wtU begm altO a.m. at designated
wo�]Q;Ltes, and wdl CQndude at Bandy Creek
Visuor Center w1th a free picniC dtnner {Qr all
parltcipants startmgatSp.m.
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2. TENNESSEE ISSUES
2A. St•te denle• prop•••'
for com••n;J11I dev•lopmont
In Norrl• D11m St•t• I'•'*
Some fights end well, espedally if an
enlightened slate administration with sound
environmental values stepsinlo the picture. For
some time now, the proposal by the Campbell
County Commission
and
others
to
fund
constructiQ n o f t h e $14M"'Lighthouse"convenlion
cente r and hotel complexin the forests QfNorris
s
e
a
n h Q
s
e
i u !
NL272 '{3D; NL273 '14C; Nl274 'fSD). TCWP
submitted written c� mmelltS strollglf opposing
the proposal (which tnduded a hotel, restauran�
weddillg chape� ice rink, fake waterfall, 7fJ
lighthouse, and tram to the marina) .. The vast
majority of an QVerflow crowd at the public
hearing ofjune25wereollike mind(NL274'f5D),
and many wore T-shirts saying #Stale Par]Q; not
for Sale!'"
In
Q/
Commissioner
mid-August,
Envimnment and Conservation, James Fyke,
wrot� to Cam pbell County Mayor Jerry Cross,
re]llCILng the proposal. "At best, it would be a
stretch to describe the proposed lodge as a
component of the state park system,"hesaid. He
made the point that a third-party oommerdal
_
operahon wtthin a state park WQU]d be a bad
precedent forother par]Q;inthe system,and noted
that there was an abundance Qfexisling hotels in
thearea surroundmg the park.

���r ;;:� ��� �f ��� ��::����� � � � ��l

28. Rocky Fork I• protected

(lnformahoofromThcAppalad!ianTrait

Confc...,nce,ATC]
purchase and sales agreement has been
signed between the owners of the 10,000-acre
Rocky Fork tract (located near Erwin,
and the
CQnservalion Fund(TCF). ATC and the Southern
Appalachian Highlands Conservancy: have been
mtegral partners tn the conservat•on
this
outstanding area and have raised significant sums
toward the _land acquisition. Major funding is
being provtded by the Tennessee Heritage
Conservahon Trust Fund ($6M), by a Land &
WaterConservatiQn Fund {L W
CF) appropriation
t o t h e U S Forest Service($7M -- hopefully),andby
a verygenerous privatedonor.
The LIVCF money (NL273
won't be
final until the Interior Appropriations bill is
pas�ed and stgned (Pres. Bush has threatened \Q
veto it). Sen. Alexander (R-TN) WQrked toward
getting the Rocky Fork money included in the

A

TN}

11!. Obed W11tenh•d
Community A•••�J•fl•n
The Obed Watershed Community Associa
tiQn
headquartered in Crossvil
l e (185
Hood Dnve,Crossvill �, TN 38555), energetically
_
deals w1th water quahty and other issues in the
upper watershed Q/theObed (see, lor example,
Nl270 '16A; NL273 'llljResources)l. The organi
zahon
has
a
new
website
at
www.ObedRjverWateryhedorc.

(OV.:CA),

of

'14A)

Senate version and NC Reps. Shuler (D--NC,ll)
and Price(D·NC.4l are helping serure the House
funding.
Unicoi County, TN, County Commissioners
prtfer development of Rocky Fork over its
preservation. In order to accommodate some of
their concerns about the 11Hd for more tax
revenues,the plan is to opensome sq;ments ofthe
lO,(l()O..acre !radio limited development. white
conserving the most important puts.
e
i
John!� ���o;�Jz:.;e::J;���N� >'� th:Ta:;:!:
unprotected tract in the southern Appalachian
Mountains. Loc_ated along the Appalachian Trail
corridor(-J.2m,lesof theA.T.cross the propertyl
and the TN-NC state hne, it is adJacent to more
e
nd
���e� la��:S ;�t�� n�� t;e ur�::!:�
Servi«.ll alsoconnl'dStohundredsof thoU$ilnds
e
a
�a:��f::St� �:�::,e�f�:� �Sf;��;e
ZC:. A d dltlona l l •nd ot IIM.by protoctod;
afljolno 88FIIIIIlA

[tnformationfromTht/l.ugbtian.vot.Jl..XXXXJI

In addition to the RugbyState Natural Are'l,
which recently grew to 450 acres (Nl27 3 ,-'Bl.
another large ana has�n protected. This186•cre tracl o� the North end of Rugby Village
directlyad;ou•s the Big South Fork NRRA(around
Clear Fork)•nd was a.cquired from Bowater,Int.
with a . 5425.500 grant from the Heritage
Conserv�hon Trust Fund (Gov. Bredesen's great
bram child). Theland mustbemaruaged solelyfor
conservahon and can never bf' developed. The
n
u
:��e3r :�����! i� �:��;J,�� !�� ��;� t� �
nativemixedhardwoodforest.

ZD. lfow nile t/11011/fl IIIICOIIrii.O
MOMIIfllillfO/f rO•Orlll

The Bush Administration is preparing a
parting gift to th� coal ind11stry: a new regulation
that would legalize the dumping of mine spoil
into strearm, thus making possible the super
dntruclive practice of mo11ntaintop removal
{�ITR).
This is T>Ot specifically a Tennessee
problfm-in fad Wnt Virginia is the state mo5t
afflicted with MTR-but our coal regions in the
Cumbtrlands,and pllrticularlyinthe watershedof
the New Rivfr (a major stem of the Big South
Fork) have experie11eed it and a� increasingly
threatened byit.
The Office of Surface Mining (a;M) hns
issued a draft EIS (published in the Federal
Register of8/24./(J7)innocrnlly entitled "Excess
e
t
���::=�� !��ti,;1i��!�: :s�= !�::�
BoK,btlow) .A public hearing will bt held "onlyif
thereis sufficientinterest ."

Nl275,9/9/a7
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The current stream buffer zone rule, first
adopted in1983and incre•singlyviol•ted,forbids
virtuollyaUmining
activities within_lOOfeet of a
_ or stream.Subsequently,loose
rtver
mterpretation
to
r
1:�!�ng1�o �h! p=�' ��:�;���. i;4 ·��:'�i
stream were buried under minil1g waste between
1965 and 2001. Other estimates put the figure at
1 ,200miles. Whatever the correct figure,it wiU
grow materiallyif the proposed regulation goes
into effect,becausethereg:ulation woulduplicitly
exempt hundreds of miles of streams and valleys
fromthe buffer-zonerule.
The following are some of the problems of
the Draft EIS(we thank Dr. Patrick Mulholland for
th.is annlysisJ.
o It fails to consider anyaltemativnthat would
enhance stream protection and strengthen the
stream buffer rule{i.e., apply it more consis
tently)
o lnstead of any concrete prescription, there is
v
i n
��Jr:te ���� � �a:: ���:i�:f�����n���
disposal options and minimi�ed excess spoil
Applicants
can thus be exempted
eneration.
g mainlatningstream
_
from
bufferzones.
o On the basis of this verysoft, non-quantifiable
requirement, the DEIS concludes, with flawed
reasoning. that there will be less excess spoil.
No datauist tosupport thisconclusion.
o The DEIS concedn that mountaintop removal
mining has negative effeets on headwater
streams and aquatic systerm downstream, and
thnt bufferzones are the best technology cur
rentlyavailableto minimizetheselmpacts --yet
makes the amazing assumption that the vague
requirement stated above will acluallyreosultin
small net be�efits to hydrology, water quality,
and aquaticb•ota.
o TheDEJS's� tatementsthatlOO.foot bufferlOnf'S
be
t
=.r� m��n���Y'cl��: ��= b�:s; =f�:�
roneous readings of outdated!iterature.
TheCiintonAdministration started inl998to
tighten enforcement of the stream buffer-zone
rule, but time ran out before it could enact new
b n n
m
::3�::!]�t�·tion �':s w���ed f'l� �� fe ���a:��
friendlitf to the mining industry. Significantly,
former Deputy Secretary of the lnterior,j.Stephen
ins
es
t
tw
�7� �h���e _ :�:; �� ���t���r. � ;,: ��:
e
n o
t
��m�t� n=• 1�it�: ,: [..�t�b:�m:f�;;:" :
major corruptionstanda!.
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s..pte�\7-Mempllt'
Seplember\8·)�
So!ptember24·Cool<e•11le
Scptem�r25-Knoxvilt�

2�. l'ltt• pl•nt•tloa• ItO IOit••r w•lcom•
'" T••••••••

a
come1�����e��:�r:�: �� �::e=d';.:�e�
According to a University of theSouth study, for
ex�mple, they cover 80,000 �cres - or �bout 13%
of the land-infive southernCumberland Plateau
counties between the Alaba""' bordu and Se
wanee.
Cov. BN>desen believes that now ls D good
time to decrease the numbllr of pine pl�ntations.
Bowater is selling their holdings.. Furthennore,
under the Governor's re«nlly enacted N orth
Cumberland iniliative,124,000acres offorestland
will be managed for conservation (NL274 tl).
"This is not a pine stJte, it's a hardwood state;
Bredtsen said, as quoted in TI•r Knowillr Nrws
�ntiuftof8/7/rtl. Mllhink any time you have
monocultu� you have enom1ous disease poten
tial. l"dlike tos.ees omeof these areas movtback
to native Ten11essce foN>St, which is a mixed
hardwood forest.M On any of the lands acquiN>d
bythe slate fromBowater(NL271tiA)or olhers,
Gov. Bredesen would like to have the state plant
nativeforests afterthepinesare harvested.
Even Bowater had exp�sSI.'d concerns about
growing pint plantations and h3d agretid in2005
tostop growing them.Just a few months\ater,the
company announ«d its intention to sell all of its
Tennessee timberlands and to use timber grown
byothers, TheBowater paper mill at Calhoun will
not,in thefutu�.use pinesgrownon plantations.

ZF. roor to •t•tly l•t•nt•t• co"ltlon

The Tennessee Department of Transportation
is undertaking a study on the l-40,1-81corridors.
Thefirst round oftheRegionaiStakeholder meet
ings is inlended to provide a pro;ectoverview,a
lislingof_ rorridor deficiencies,andan inilial arr.ay
ofpolenhal
soluticm5.
Thed�tes for Roundlarras follows:
So!ptember4-Nashville
S<•ptember\J-Kingsport

The afternoon meetingswith staffand tedUlicalco
ordination committee mtmbllrs, are expeded to run
betweenl:30and3:30PMioo:altime. Evening
meetings,with stakeholdenandthe public,"-illbe
hcld from5:00 to7:00PM1ocal timc. For further
details, visit
hup·llwww !dotsat tr!nll§lpubljd2QQZI!4Q8\m
-

3. THE SMOKIES •nd NEARBY
3A. l'•rtlr•r •upport •••fl•tl
for llortlr 61rore lfoefl ••ttle-nt
to 6w•ln County
]Wi!hlh.anblorinlormationcontribut...:l
byTo!dSnyd�>rl

t
u
l
mone� ��t:����� �k��:ryof� ��r�� ���r:
HO.ld(NSR)(Nl274t2A),it ain"t over lillifs over.
The National Park Service"s Fina.l ESI wiD ni deed
call for a monetarysenlenwnt toSwainCounty as
the Agency Preferred Alternative, and irs still
expeded to be ir.sued during the first week of
Septrmber. Almost the enliN> Tennessee
n
e
nd
�';������a�s l;i��f�;in8g Se���j1 w�f o0�
rerordsupportingthat decision(NU73t5A).
Now, the political will and know-how are
requi�d to bring about appropriations for the
mondary �ttlemenl. On July 3, the Senate
Appropriations Committee 1 unanilllQUs]y
approved an amendment offertd by Sen.
Ale�ander th� t would aUow about S6 M to be used
a.� down payment to Swain County. This is the
amoun!left o•·er(afterEIS preparation ca5ts)from
the S\6 M that was appropriated for the NSR in
1 iaT�yt=�N�i4�a,n;c���t10'f';;�' ::p:
��ar1:S
HeathShuler(D-NQ, who dcfea�ed Rep.Taylor
111
.
2006, and who has bun a maJOr dnvmg forct
behind the monetary settlement, has �ived
assurance from House conferees that the
Alexander aml'ndment to the Senate bill will be
�cct>pled.
The remainder of the monty mu5t still be
appropri�ted. SenatOB Alexander and Dole ;ue
s;oid lo be drafting � biU for the full �nlement.
Reeently. �nator Dole
has been receiving a now
of passionate letters from NSR advocates asking
her to reverse ller �ition. Sll needs to be
supported 1n_ her orig m;l/ sbnd. wh1!ch bent/its the
people ofSw�inCountyas well as preserving the
Park unimp.�tired forfutu�generations. You may
also wish to support Sen. Dole's oon(ern about
a
tl
���::f:��C:.�� a: :�:'.n�0o� :r! ����l�
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Sen.Aiexander andRep.HeatllSiluler,wllomade
goodon llis campaignpledge andled tlleeffortto
stop tlle tlle NSR_deserveour tllanks for working
toward the first installment of the settlement
money

,,.,., unlf
•m lc •

38. ,.,opo••d pow•'

fll,eefen•
o l• olr
A s i f airqualit y i n tlle Smoki�weren'tunder
enough assault already, tllere is now a proposal
for addingcapacity t o a n existing coal-firl'dpower
k
g
•
·
w t
i
Shelby, NC. This umt, whtcll would have a 5 0 year life-span. would use cmwentional coal
buming technology and no provisionsfor carbon
capture or adequate control of other pollutants
(SO., NO., and mercury).
The Southern
Environmental Law Center (SELC) believes that
the permit does not meet federal Clean Air Act
requirements that new units be built with the
cleanest technology available
The deadline for commenting on the draft
permit is October 31, but only one publi� hearing
has been scheduled (S..pt.18 in Forest Ctty, NC).
Since the effects of the pollutants are de¥ly not
just local,rnultiple hearings ne<>d tobe held.

�=�! �� ���:: ;� ��l:�� �;�� ������

which would supe�de the \988 Plan now in ef
fect, was originally issued in May2005,but had
to be revised to conform with TVA's new Land
Policy(NL271'f4A),adoptedin November2006.
Ibeplandefines7Zones as follows:
1 Non-lV A Shoreland (this include flowage
easement land,on which 1VA has the right to
flood and/or limit struclures). L<tnd in this
zone isnot assigned to a use allocation
2 Project Operations (needed for navigation,
dams power plants,etc.)
3 S..nsiti�e Resource Management.
This in
dudes Small Wild Areas , Habitat Protection
Areas,ErologicalStudyAreas.
4 Natural Resource Conservation (for uen
hancement of natural resourcesfor humanuse
and apprecialion,N including wildlife or forest
management).
5 lndustria!(for economic development). Pref
erence is gi�en to businesses requiring water
·
access.
6 D eveloped Recreation. Includes both public
recreation (that may be operated by private
concessionaires) and coiTUl1ercial recreation;
als.o launching ramps, parking areas, and
greenways.
7 Shoreline ACcess includes de�elopments that
might require lVA approval (e.g., private
docks and boathouses, pathways, wooden
_
steps,nprapand retammg walls,etc.).

�
Three alternatives are

A,

considered-·
B,
and C. The first of these designates the rontin
u e d u s e o f the1988 Plan,while the othertwo are
new. (Note that the 1988 Plan used 19 alloca
tions, which, for Alternative A, have been vari
ously combined to conform to the present 7
zones). Whitethe 1988Plancovered l0,387 acres,
the newAlternativesinclude an additional-6,000
acres that were not plannl'din J98B(prirnarily,
the present Zones 2 and 7). The Altemati�es are
designated as follows:
•AlternativeA: NoAction
•AlternativeS: Development and Recreation
•Alternative C: Conservation and Recreation
TheDEISidentifiesBasthe�gency'supreferred
alternative,� and Cas the �environmentally pre·
ferred alternative."
Because. forTCWP members,Zones 3 and 4,
versusZones 5 and6,ar e o f greatest interest,the
Table below has been constructed from the in
formation inTable2.2-1of theDEIS
ACRES INA T RNATIVE

4. TVA NEWS
4A. Anoly•l• of W•U• ••' ,.,.,
Tile Watts Bar Reservoir Land Management
Plan was released in early August and has a
comment deadline of September 24. This Plan,

ZONE

AJB

3,474
3,357

3,666
3,810

1,531
2,0 00

12
, 53
1,2

c
3,666
5,23
92

j ; ��
u

0
!,ill

, 61
-11
-6
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AltemativeChas less acreage in the"devel
opment� zones ( 5 a n d 6 ) than doesAltemaliveB
(thoughBhas less thanA,the NoActionA!ternae
; c
i
b
o
S
d
l h n
�
oped Recrea1ion). For the Mnon·development"
zones(3and 4), the enllre differen�ts due to
Zone4(Natural Resource Conservation); Zone-3
(Sensitive Resource Management) acreage is
identical forAiternativesBandC. Puttin g it dif
ferently,AiternativeB differs from AlternaliveC
primarily in having considerablymoreindustrial
acreageat theexpenseol Zone-4acreage.
_
A veryinteresling ptcture
emergeswhenthe
allocation nf the over 350 individual parcelsis
analyzed (fable B-1 of the DEIS).
Of the
1,161acresthat are ai!O(ated toZone4inC,butto
Zone 5 in B(see table, abovw), almost two-thirds
(S81.3acres•6L9%)<�reat thesite of the former
Clinch River Breeder Reactor in the Oak Ridge
Reservation. (The remaining -280 acres are lo
cated not far up from Watts Bar Dam, where
there has been a reshufning of allocations.). The
complex situation at the fonner BreMer site is
explained on a special page enclosed with this
Newsletter (contributed by Frank Hensley and
Sandra Goss) in which we provide' reasons for
recommending an amalgam ofAlternatives Band
Clor thisarea.
A!ternativeBalso differs fromAiternativeC
in having more Developed Recreation acreage
and c?rrespondingly less Zone4 (fable, above)
The difference is primary in the Fooshee Penin
sula, where there is potential for a long-estab
lished commercial campground to expand, h�lp
ing the ewnomyof impoverishedMeigsCounty.

te� � �i� �!:�� ) � � ��: �� � (y;:����

lndjvjdualparsels ofjntereyt

48. Court flnda TVA rlolated
aiT pollufloa "''••

A US District Coutt ruled onAugust 27 that
lVA's cool-fired Colbert power plant in north
western Alabama has violated a.Jr-quahty stan
dards mol'l.' than 3,000 times in the past two
years. The suit wasbrought bytheAlabamaF:n
vironmentalCounciland the SierraClub. Unless
lVA appeals the ruling to the 11'" US Circuit
Court, it will have to file a remf'diatinn plan to
which plaintiffscan respond

• The Whites Creek Small WildArea (SWA), Par

cel2.38,whichwas designated atTCWP's su�es
tion in 1983, and in which TCWP maintains a
trail, is allocated to Zone 3 {S<!nsitive Resource
Management) under both Alternatives B and C.
The acrMge is listed as 171.0. TCWP purchased
an adjacent-50acres fromBowaterinjune2003
(NL251 'f6A; NL252 18) and has offerffi to do
nate it tolVA, but the transfer has not yet been
effected.
• Parcel 237 (upstream to P arcel 2.38), listf'd as
"Proposed addition In Whites Crffk SWA to
suppor t t rail exparu;ion,"isalso allocated to .Zone
3 underbothAlternativesBandC. TCWP>s en
gaged in expanding the trailinto this87 .5-acre
parceL
• A new Habitat Protection Area (HPA) is pro
posed and deserves our support. It is the W'hites
1 uv 1
" n
r
z ,
1
o e
�aches o/WhitesCreek,notfar abovewherethe
riverenters the reservoir.!n addition to support·
inga threatened plant species,the ovemll vegeta
tion of the site is rare forthe province. (Note that

;r�: �i i: �� ��:j :\��: �hf : : �

5.

NATIONAL CAPSULES

SA. LWCF pn�•p•ct•
The Land & Water Conservation

Fund
(LWCF). virtually eliminated by the Administra
tion,. may get a partial rescue by Congress. The
President'sbudget had requested only$ 59Mfor
the total of all six components of the LWCF,
which is the main source of money for land ac
quisitions bythe various natural·resource agen
des. The House bill nearly quadrupled the Bush
sum to$2 05.6M, and the Senate Appropriations
<:<>mmiUee included $182.2M for the LWCF in its
InteriorAppropriation. An upcoming conferene<>
comminee will reconcile the difference between
theHouse and Senate versions.

SB. If'•

flm• th•

•ot changed

1172 .,,,,. L•w

IInformation from National Environmental
Trust,8/31{(Jl, andNYTimts,8/2 0/(Jll
The Mining Law of 1872 still governs the
mining of «hard-tO<:k" minerals (gold, copper,

u{anium,etc)on public land. Now--135years
c n
t
�s�- 1!:= ���: zi:nn;e!:1���� v��: a�� J:'e!
access to rich minenldepositson publiclomds
with no requirement to pay royalties. Furtht'r,
the law allowsclaimholders -- including compa
nies who�ly owned by foreign corporations -- to
c
���-P;;�� ����;��:����e�c�·:��:��f:the�
usesfor the land.
ln mid-August,theEnvironmentaJWork.ing
e
�����g ��"� a r.:';o�a;�����n���gR;sx;';���t�
o
t
�� ���:r.��i��� :f� :: j���ro.;
mid-August 2007. Alarmingly, many of these
claims have�n staked within5milesofllna
tional parks and monuments (including Grand
Canyon and Death Valley). Hard-rock mining in
2007is very different from mining in 1872;mode
:���:���,v����0:1��s�� t:��:�=.��
� �
and c e��te: ��tn�-����a�e�
�:�.
� . for more than
a
e
o
;e��,z�� b:��m����:�:� �Tt�� �:����:;m�:�
tee on Natural Resources, so there may be a
chance,butwe mustshowour supporl

SC. Fo,..t IUUI Op•n

.,.c.

Co•••n�•ll•n l'r••r•m I• propo••d
2007

An nmendment to the Farm Bill would
establish this program under which federal
matching gr � nts are available to local govern
ments and non-profit organi zations for acquisi
tion of thrutene-d ri�ate for.-sts and for techni� J'
c _
���:::.� : �=t:::t;��:..ur�:
a
r a a
��o�e::.:11��;;J:. �� i;�::� :e ;:
tivt! community engagl'ment in forest planning
for these par<els.
The threat to forests are great: by the year
2030, over40,0000, 00acres are l'xpected to be
converted from private forestlands to develop
ments,withmostof this happeningin the easte_rn
US. These forests have important values: many
ni
ni
::p�� � �i�:e�=� e%:;� �".!'l�t:;::��
..nhance recreational opport\r
l util'S and qualityof
life.
A few weeks ago,TCWP co--sigiW"d a letter
to members ofthe HooSI' Agricultu"' Committee

Nl-275,9/9/f!l
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urging ttw!irsupport ofan amendment olll'redby
Cillibrand
(D-NY,
20) estllblish·
't:;
�
n
�� t �;:��a�-

SD. Nortltw••t'•

•nclent for••t•

IBaM.d
> onlnfonnationfrom
The \994 Northwest Forest Plan was devel
oped under the Clinton Administration to create
forest reserves within nationalforests of thePacilic
Northwest that would protect the unique old·
growth forests whiltaccomrnodating theneedsof
n�ral rommunities of the"'&ion. Job growth has,
in fact,turned out to have�n the greatest in
counties with larger proportions of land devoted
to biodi..ersityprotection. The Bush Administro
tion. however, embarked on a sy:;tematic cam
paign to weaken the framework of the 1994
NorthwestForestrlan.
The most recent strategy isto diminishhabi
tat protl'dionlor theNorthl'rnSpottl'dOwl.
This
bird isanlndicator specii!"Sfor a healthy old
growth ecosystem in theNorthwest. The fact that
the spedes hasbeenin dedine indicates thatmore,
not less, of its habitat needs to be prot�'Cted -- at a
minimum, as much as in the 1994Northwest For��:�i�i, �� ����J����· :�i:"s'(�s���·�;��
�:��
�:'�:?es�::::'�eC:�edt:7u::��=
at the discretion of forest managl'rs. The Draft Re
covery Plan"susertion that &rred OwiSpos<'l
greater threat to Spotted Owls than does timber
harvesting is almost laughable, and it clearly
shows that the authors of the reroveryplan were
not independentscientists but
t officials. Tl«> USFWS has
I
d
n
r��s �n�:�!������ . ....· ·:;·· ·--;- ··. :··;:· :.:" ...
•••In ,,.,., •tt•clr

ThcWildemc-ssSocietyl

�

Sl!!. 011 ol

••• de'lf•lopllfent

IJnfonnation
The Bush Administration has pursued a reo
�=�"�veto;1��nt �n ;�blic& IJn�": (p��!� �� those under Bureau of Land Managemtnt, BL�(,
jurisdiction)in some ofthe most environmentally
sensitivl' p�rts of our Western mounlllins. While
Gale Norton was Secretary of tM Interior, me·
on ••n•ltl'lfe l•nd•
from NY Tim�, 8{21ftJ7

andlromthcWildemessSoc.WildAI<rt,S.:ptl
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merous leases were issued in scenic �nd fragile
3re3S Of Utah, Monl3na, Idaho, and elsewhere in
the region.
There wasoome hope that Norton's succes
sor, Dirk Kempthorne, might moderate this ag
_
gressive pohcy,. but this has not been the c3se.
Now, even hunters and fishermen - groups tht
have traditionally been more tolerant of this Ad
ministration"s policies than have other outdoor
organizations - have lost patience.
In mid
August, the Theodore Roosevelt Conservation
Partnership sued the Dept. of the Interior over
the authorization of 2.000 new oil & gas wells
(along with l.OOOtniles ofroadand l,OOOmiles of
pipeline) in the Atlantic Rim region of south
central Wyoming. The suit charges that BLM s
i
guilty of numer<>us vi<>lations of federal law, in
ilure to fully assess less destructive ati :
The Partnership, the bulk of whose mem
bers are hunters and anglers, has never before
conducted a_ lawsuit against !he government. It
does no! Objeel to responsibl e d evelopment, un
dertaken with due regard for other values, -ill
cluding the protection of wildlife.
But it was
driven over the edge by the Administration's
re<.:kless disregard forthelaw.
Another suit against BLM has recently had
an encouraging outcome. On August 6 , judge
a �
g
�
� � ;
e �
..
fedon SoU!hShale Ridge, a proposed 32,000-acre
Wilderness area in Colorado. The Court found
that the agencyviolated both the National Envi
ronmental Pohcy �ct and the En angered Spe
ctes Actby neglect
t ngto fully constder, (a) anop
_
honallowmg energy companies to dnUfromout
side lhc area without harming the surfaCe of the
wdd larul, and (b) theeffedof drillingon lh.reat
ened wildlife. Thejudge called the BLM"s deci
sion to lease SouthShale Ridge arbitrary and ca
pricious. In the past, BLM had acknowledged
that South Sha!e Ridge met the statutory cri!eria
u
e
i
n
:
�
5
�
s
fo
e
n
� :
ne_� Study Areas and required theagency to pri
onhze otl and gas development over a!\ other
values.

������� :.
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SF.

2nvlro•m•ntal co•f•
of botfl•d wafar
)ustin caseyou haven't heardthis before
Tap water is a safer, cheaper, and environ
mentally more bemgn wayto quench your thirst
than bot!led water. The environmental costs of
bot!led water accrue from the energy used in
�ak.ing the plastic cont�iner, i� filling it, ship
pmg l l t o market, a
nd shipping tt loil.'l final des
lination afler use(lan n
if or recyde center). Ac
cordmg to one study, lust getting one bottle to a
consumer uses energy generated by two ounces

�

of oil ll has been revealed that muchof the bot
tled wate r that is stated, or implied, lo be spring
_
water, is m facttap water. That's actually a good
thing because water not bottled from the tap has
beenrobbed from a numberof our mostpristmc
streams - induding someinTennessee.

6. ENERGY LEGISLATION
and GLOBAL WARMING
OA. Tb• •ood faafura• of •.,.,. and
Hou•• an•'IIY bill• •••d fo ba mar
rlad
In reporting on the Energy Bill p3ssed june
21 by the Senate (NL274 '{SA), we rejoiced in the
raising of the corporate average fuel economy
(CAFE) standard (whichcould save as much gas
as we now import from the Persian Gulf), but we
regretted the bill's failure to include a require
ment for utilitie-s to produce at least I S% of their
electricity from dean, renewable sources by the
year 2020.
Subsequently, in early August_ the
House passed rls version of the Energy Bill,
which is lhe opposite of the Senate bill with re
gard to these two items
The energy package passed by the House
does not include fuel eronomy targets lor auto
mobiles. Onthe otherhand, it indudes a national
renewable electricity standard (passed by a vote
ric ut
o( 220-190) requtring eled
t lihesto obtain at
least 15% of their power from a cQmbinahon of
energy efficiency and renewablc sources, such as
the wind and sun. lf passed n
i to law, this stan
dard wouldnot only bea significantslep forward
in combating global wanning, but would also
create jObS and save consumers money on thcir
eleC1ric bills.
The House bill has 3dditional important fea
tures. ll provide-stax incentivesfor clcan, renewm
"
�
t
u d
i
Western lands (see 'I5E, this NL); and it repeals
oome of the generous tax breaks that were be
stowed on the oil industry by the 2005 energy
bill, using the proceeds to fund development or
3lternahvefuels
Congre5s now has the jobof recQnciling the
House and Senate Energy Bills in a confe�nce
corruniUee. Unfortunately, while Congress was
tal<mg tis August recess, the auto mdustry was
b�sy trying to undermine the Senate·passed 35
m.Jles-per-gaJlonfuel economystandard. Accord
IriS to the Union of Concfmed S<:ienttsts (UCS),
lhey !Ured l'RfiriTI$!o scare cQnsumen;aboutthis
regulation. But re"'nt UCSstudics showthatthe
provision ---:ould create over 170,000 new jobs,
would not hmtl consumers" ve!Ude options, and
would save consumers over $24 billion at the
pumpe3chyear.

��� =r::reg �: � :o�� &w�: d";;��� � ����
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TheSen:lte-House conferencehas the oppor
tunity to marry the best features ofeathbill- the
g
o
i
O I
��
t � ,
t
House bill. If this comrs to pass, NRDC esti
mates thatt� final bill would Khieve aboutone
quarter of tke �uctions ne«ssary to put the
country on a path that stabiliz('S gretonhouse-gas
con�ntra1ions in the atmosphere. (At least it's a
start!)
We shU need comprehensive dimate·
changelegislation lobe passed latfr in this Con

USCAP's major obje<:tives is a �
cap on CO: emissions and a cap-and-trade pro
gram that sets a nationwide firm limit on emis
sions, whi
l e freeing businesse s t o find the lowest
cos1 ways 10 ma.l<e the cuiS. The coalition has
catled fmnducing emissions 60-8()% by 2050, a
level that is needed loavoid the most danger<.>Us
dimate changes. Senators Lieberman
and
Warner (R-VA), and Rep. Dingell (D-MJ), have
promised bittsto emb-ody these objectiv('S.

,,�
But, even forthis first step, there is still the
danger of a velo that has b«o threatened by
Presideni Bush. Hehas complained that the bill
does not encourage oil explorationandthatit re
peals taxbreak5totheoil industry.

ec. Y• t ��tor• '"•••"'• •• blor••l•
Growing public and C0<1gressional aware·
ness of the need 1o combat global warming is a
very good thing. butit also setsthestage fors e
p
cial interests eager to use the global warmmg

��� � ::�;;,� �����; : !��:;�� ���

••· Tiro trvo co•t of c•'*•" .,.,••,.,..
jlnk>mution fromEnvii""(JfiU
iTW!O lO.Ien�
Sol�lionfofAugust, andtheNYTilni'S of7/6/(fl]
We are using the atmosphere as a
dumping ground for carbon emissions. nergy is
E
underpri«d b-e<ause its cost does not reflect the
damage caused by fossil fuels. Americans wiU
havetobemadelo understand thalto slopglobal
winning.we'Uhavetopay more forenergy llSUll:.
Unless we do so, thef�turt CO$t5 (from droughts,
sea-level ri$e5, famines, extreme weatker, etc.)
will be hugely greater. Can prople be made to
thinkbeyond the present?
Tworcmedieshave beensuggested
(a) A charge onthe carbonconttn t o f Hrious fu
els.
This is rully • use f�. Be.:ause it would
cause energy costs to rise, consumption would be
e
;
;
i
i
;
e a e
the revenue from such a "tax" could be used to
subsidize the higher energy cost for low-income
Americans.)
(b)A cap-and-tradesystem.
Early this year, IO. Fortunt-500 companin
n
i
1
�
n l
n
to
n
the United States Oimate Action Partnership
(USCAP) that eatled for strong national legisla
tion to cui global wanning polluti?n (NL272
fSC).
Subsequently, several additional large
aulomobile companies, and a number of major
institutional n
i vestors joined USCAP (Nl273
,80).
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threal to push their �solutions.ff These must nol
be accepted blindly; policy must be firmly basP<l
on science and on f;Ktual consideralions in atlar-

It should alrtady be abundanlly de�r thai
the substitution of corn-based ethanol for gaso
line wittnolredu�lhe generation of greenhouse
gases and is tikely to have socially and ecologi
cal!y dcleterious cffects (NL2731.8F;NL2741.8C).
Certain other sourc('S of biofuels that in them
selves are mort energy-efficient than cmn could
lead to massive deforestalion, either because the
soura is a tree, or be<:ause the crop used (e.g.,
Brnilian sugarcane) ls grown on large acrtages
thai were formerly foresls. Forests are major
sinks, w their destruction work$ counter the
benefit achieved through burn_ingof th� biofuel.
Hopefully, biofuel soluhons (sWitCh grass?
algae?) will be found that result in a net reduc
tion in gr�nhouse gaseJ. It is eSMntial thai rti
h
5
f
t
Bi
a
e
e il
t
E t'
d t �
r �
a e �
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CO,

::,����- �O,:�� �����t� : �':�:� ���
�:, ���! : No ����:� � : :� {�.t':s� �
�:�:
��%�E: ��:�:t�ti: ��J���
ment does notresult in significant envirommnlal
harm. suth as loss of forests, habitat destruction,
or water pollution.
Until such fuels are found, it :;eems wise to
continue, and to enhance, our efforts toward
surt-fire solutions. For inslance, as shown byan
Earth Policy Jnstitute analysis (NL274 ,8C), inn a
e
��
t
grain harvest intoethanol

���� k ��7:':!� :� �� ����i� � j�'rezm

8D. Coal

llqald to fuol •utolltobll••111

- #to waylll
Asin theCOiseof biofufls, theground for lhis
�solutioo" hu been prtpattd by the widfly per
ceived need for energy independence. But most
people would very quick.ly re;ect the coal-liquid
idea if they knew the following.

NL.27S,9/9107
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7A. Pollrlt:•l Guld• R•mlnd•r
Hav� you lost or mislaid tho! Political
Guide? Sr not discouragtd --you can still con
tact all the key people su�ested in �he Action
Summary and in the indrvidual Actron Boxes.
Visit the TCWP web site
/www
which contains the complete and up-to-date Po
litical Guide.

<http·I

el!. C•p•ul••
• ACIX!rding to researdttrs �t the University of
global w�rm
Alaska (www
ing will inc�asingly damage Alaskol's infra
stmctu� in piKes wl\en the" is thawing of
permafrost, increased flooding, or worsening
co.1stal erosion. ltis estimated to lead t o a S6.1
billion increa5(' (2()%) betwe•m nowand2030in
the oost of building an.d maintaininginfrastruc
turein thtstate.

i
W"Uaa
t ka
s fflul,

• A comp;,rison between various climate pro;e.:
tions withactual dQta collected since l990 tndi
cates that the Earth's climate systems may be
changingfasterthanourcurrentmodelspredict.
s
d
s as
,J b e
e
n
r:
n t
A i
()cean could be ice-frte in ju't 30 years. Sea
level rises, too, may be occurring faster than
predicted from models.

���: ; �:l ::� ��:;' !!� : ;; �:�

• (Information from NY Times of 8/25/fJ?.) The
l<lpid melting of the Arctic sea ice has stimu
lated a frantic scramble by several countries to
establish daims to whatan' believed tobe huge
deposi ts o f oi� gas, and valuable minerals under
the Arctic Ocean floor and, until now, inacr�i
blebecauseoftheice. Bythe rules ofanintema
tional treaty, the Law of the�� Convention of
h
z
!
'lone wider than 200-miles ean be daimed b y a
country only i f i t can prove tNt the seabed � a
physieal extension ofits continent�l shelf. (Rusr
n�
c :n
r
intemation.ul waters, sut;ecl to T�aty rules gov
erning fishing. protection of the marine envi
ronment, navigation. and mining on the ocean
floor. The USA has in the past failtd to ratify
e i
wo
h
&
n
e
�k
: h
:
stration is anxious todo so.
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• The l$t Southeast Solar Summit, co-sponsored
by �he Oak Ridgf National La� and the SoUthern
Alhance forCI�an Energy, wtll be held �t. 2�
25 (see Calendar in 18, below). The Sumrrut wtll
focus on new opportunities to promote solarre
sean:h and development and market transfor
mation in the Southeast.
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7A. U/ICOtrlltl. act/llltl••

/fur lldditicnwl iu{omultio,Oir u"yoftJu /isltd
twllls. am/aciS.mdl'll ut 865-522-3809, urat
wrdmfi'Mttdnd;wnrorn

•Opoortunitin or
<
the Etu! forkObey�
Tun
·
ptrmber 25 !amrstown
da
yS..
TCWP will host this m�eting from lOam 3pm CDT at the Jamestown Ftrst United Methodi
c .
a
: , al
v �
f
e
,
�
t
a e
�
� ive
i
ea
tu� presentations on cultural heritage, water
quality recovery efforts, and development trends
n
i the North Cumberlands. Admission is free, but
spa e is limited. To RSVP, or for additional in
c .
fonnatron. contact RacheJ Craigat 865-579�or
ntt. The project is partially sup
at
port«! by a uant from the WDrld Wildlifl! Fund

:� �:� � �� ��� r;; �� !.,: !f:���!�
�:���� !����� r;e:�K;���� �:�:��":.�� ; �
harennan!f!u<jt

nd$Day
�S::�w�Vig:�/2!.?rn.���"(RD��is!_a

Over the years, working with TVA staf(.
TCWP voluntt<.'rs 1\ave eplaced exotic invasives
r
with n.utive plants in the Worthington C�metery
Ecological Study Area nearEiu Gate. This year,
again, we will celebrate National Public Unds
o
v
r
a e
di
r
:
.
n
,
areasouth of theTurnpike (Hiway 95)justeastof
the Melton Lake traffic light Some tools will be
.
available, but bring glovts, and lopjl('rs if you
hav� them. After your morning's work. you may
enjoy a romplementary piua lunch at noonin the
picnic area.

��:��� � ;� :: : ;:: ;! �!� l��P�c"r!�

TCWP Aonu'lMfrljng- Sajurda
y

Ortp Wort-

"""'
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i
hs e
1
the s
:
ti
t
or
Const-rvalion Pl�n. which will creute conservation
benefits on more than 120,000 acres in four Ten-

�=11s�;��i��t 8:t�t:.�;��::X':n";:,�;t�o�1 ���
tions in the pastde.:ade
Ourm�ting, tobe held at theWartburg Sen
ior Center, will start at 9:30 a.m. (Eastern Time)
with coffee and registration. At JO a.m., wewiU

NL275,9/9/f17
13
r

The sign-iMtallation �remony was gTI'atly
enhanced by the presena of a group from the
Children's Museum - staff members, counselors,
a11d ? young summer campers. Also in atteno
d
re
o ;
le":sf B
a
,
TCWP'"s Trail Steward Susan Donnelly, and three
other TCWP members.
This s
i an extraordinary foot trail thatTCWI'
developed about 4 0 years ago! Over 10 miles
(counting access a11d side tr<tils) within city lim·
its, but hardlyanywherewithin sight ofa hous.e,
h
a
s o
·
o
u
�
past roo.:k outcroppings. lt well deserves itsduaJ
designation as both a National and State Recrea
tion trail. Wean proud of having developed it
and having maintained it for all these deudes,
and we thank al! th<! many who participattd in
this effort!

i

��� J=t���;��::= �! �; �:��

·
r
tu� Conservancy, which has �n an essential
partntr in thrPian. Themeo:otingwill also include
a short business5e55ion and elroionof officers for
2008 and will run through lunchtime (lunch will
be included in the registration fee). A choke of
s.everal hikes in FrozenHead Statel'ork andNatu
ral Aren will be offered in the afternoon. Put the
dateinyour calendartoday, andlookformorede
tails tocome i n a specialmailing
V
olunteers needed for ..wk
at OR C
e
dar
Baw:n-SiJturday Nov.!?
Once common n
i ea5t Tennesse,e the ttdar·
barren habitat and
prairie plants it supports
e
r
e
;o
e
l
long s.erved as a public and educational resourcr.
This barnn, saved from development by TCWP,
has been protected by designation a s a state natu
ral area and by a \9-year partnership b</tween the
state, the City of Oak Ridge, and TCWP.
Volunteers are needed fora work session on
Saturday, Nov. 10, to remove encroaching and
s
d
a
n
e
��
5
a
V
member Tim Bigelow appeals for student and
adult voluntters to assist with this biannual task.
Volunteers are asked to meet at the 5 uthwest
0
parking lot of jefferson Middle School at 9 a.m.,

::��

:; ������ ��=� :�: :Xt! �e:/����..:, ���

M'S§joo

the
=�e��;:; ��� '!� ��� ; ��!t ��

��: !����f ��:�� :�: ��':��;.� � �;�
�;��-ua7tho��s'o:edt!'is"!-;t::e:��:��-�:

work session ,.;ll conclude at noon. For mo� in
formi>tion,
contact
Tim
or

bjgc!owt2!fmjodwring.mlm .

{�.(.781
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Finally it came to pass: the North Ridge
s

[i;:����� �£���;���:�� E�:,�-/r:���

i
c
il at
struog outbet
w«nthe eastem endof the
Endicon Lane andthe v.-estem endat Mississippi
TCWP had collected S900 for t� signs
from its members, and was helped over the top
by a 51,100 contribution from U.T.-Banelle
(which m3nages Oak Ridge National l.ab). 1M
City of Oak Ridge's maintenan� crew chief jon
Hetrick was immensely helpful in arranging for
fa
t
f th
i n a at
n° is e
� o

Avenue.

:� �1���� �� �=�� �� � �1� � ��
�
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"Foot Traffic Only.N Finally, in smaller letters,
e
f
; e
�
� f
partment of Parks and R«ftation,
e
.

��::: �;;� ':{ � /:����f ,:��;� � �f
����t: !?"'
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7D.

traport ole peat TCrtl,. •cfi'IIIT
TheCrttk Adventure ofjuly 2l was hugely
successful. About40.50people of all ages (itwas
d
s
i
v� r
e h J
t
turning over stones to find larvae of a'luatic in·
o
sh
ts,
1
d
11
!
e
5
0
some, it was the first time to 5e't' darien. Many
sp«ie5 of thes.e small colorful fish are found in
only one or two streams in East Tennessee. The
excitement and joy of discovery w�re palpable and tho! place was beautiful! just downstream,
thecreek skirttd a vertical sandslone bluff, lnd,
beyond that, the group wa� introduc,ro to a
dump of the led!rally thnate�ed (and statt en:
.
dangered) Vrrgrma sprt'llro. Bnght sculel fungr
enlivened themoSS•and fern-covered logs on the
banks.
a
v
;
0
who
��
�c
e
i e
lion: Greg Shaffer manned the hsh station (as
sisted by TCWP's Jimmy Groton) and Mi<:hael
Jones worked with th� a9uatic insects. Tiffany
Lynn Foster wasin overallcharge. Andourown
LarryPoundscontributedlr.is botanical expertise
.
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7e. •poclal .,.,,.,..
� Corporate Fellow in ORNL's
Environmental Sciences Division, was ont ol the
t
e
a
i '
u
f ,
r
u 't
e �
i
1
h
e
w
.
the Society for Technrcal Communication's inter
national rompttition.

� � � =��� � �r ��:t:����� c,:��d:
f:� ::��� � � ��:�� ��:� :=.; !7:��t\�

� a former member of the
TCWP Boi:lrd, re<eived a Certificate of Appr fia
f
tion from DOE's Offke of Environmental Man
agement at a recognition ceremony on May I I .

NL27S,9/9/rJ7
..
Summit Website,
hUp·l/www orn!ggyl:zrilg!;mummj!l
• Oct.27, TCWP Annual M....ting, Wartburg (17B,
thisNL).
• Oct27(BigSouth Forkworkday,organized by
.
studcnts (11D,thisNl).
• Nov. 14, AFORR Annual Ml'1'ting. featuring Dr.
Jolut Wiens (Lead Scientist forThe Nature Con
servancy in Washington,. DC) on "Conservation
in • Changing World." City Room of Roane State
Community ColiPge, 7 p.m.
• Nov. 17, Cedar Barren cleanup ('170, this NLJ.

The certificate �nized Mark's contributions
tow�rds avoiding. mtnimizing. and mitigating the
environmental impacts associated wtth construc
tion of the Haul Road in the heart of the Oak
Ridge Reservation. Innovative environmentally
friendly practicrs adopted by the project induded
the use of sunlit culverts for enhanced fish pas
sage, c�ative bridge design that avoided distur
ban� of a unique swamp community, and a 5!*'
cialtypeofwelland mitigation.

··

�

l-listoril:Rrtg/1y, byBarbaraSt�gg (Historic
Rugby'sexecutive director), tells thestoryofl25
years ofRugby historywith223 historicimages,
many never�nbefore, �ndwith ca�fullyre
searched ttxt Available onbookstores,l2ll.l ork
��;;)�i :��up
����� ;�����fs���by��
d
s
v
�:��;���fii:� :���?S: �� tf��;or�� ��g��
$\9.99 ptr ropy (for shipments to TN, add 9%
salestax), plus$3.255&H(S5 for2-4 books).
• Rtkl Olt lht R.lliJd: �nd Why I Was Nttxr Nftltml, is
a nf'w book by Michael Frome, about whom
Stewart Br�ndborg {former exec. Director ofThe
WildnnessSociety) wrote: "Nootherenviron
mental writergave a moreobjective, well
documenledassessmentof the f�ilures andbeh
ic
:;����(� ���. �1�';�;0����;���: ��� fr��
Truman State University Press, 100 E. Normal St.,
Kirk.sville,.\106350l. h!!n;/a/t•uptrum nNlu)
• Don't trash your old cell phone-r«yde it! Qoll
pho9!$ rotllain toxks(e.g.,lead, mercury,ars.e
nic), sokeeplhem outofthe l�ndfil1. To learn
aboutan usy way to r«yde them, visit�
c!rMyCr!!pbnen org
•

I. JO. OPPORTUNITIII1 CALINDAR;
RIIOUIICI!I
..

Jo• OPPI!NINOI
Natiotu�I Park &roictConsnmticm l"ltmships

Southeast Exotic PiantManagementTeam (SE
EPt.fl').
Hiring nowfor6-monthpositions(start andend
ng
e
�::�d';f�e'tj�:�';�•la ���:ts i� ����!:!���
i plement
nst (parts of7 stalK). Duties inc:lude m
ingand documentinginvasive, noticplant·
nagemenl-rontrol mtth�s. Many tnin
�
mg/educational opportunihes. Benefits: weekly
stipomd, msurance, all accommodationsand
travelexpenseson thejob,and otherbenefits.
, e contact Nancy
t
: ����=�!�� 1���sr
�;;1::�Fraley!l'nmrov
.
NfQcy

u

D!!ADLINI! AND I!YINTI CALI!NQAB

(fordetoils,d'led:.thererer,.n� Nlitem;orronb<t
Sandr• K.Co.,�-3SO\I,SoiJ.:
draft<andrJkgWroml
4
ror:�:.S{��S �M
: ��:�����������rz
[>lan{14A, thisNL).
• r,�,
����)�town, Eut Fork Obey meeting
• Sept.25, Knoxville, I40/I-81 Corridor
stakeholders'fJW'eting(,2F, thisNL, wheredates
forothercitiesare also listed).
• !Mpt. 29, Wo�h.ington Cemettry exotics e�tirplltion ('I7B,thts NL).
• Oct. IS, Comment deadlin� for OSM rule on
stream bufferzon�s {'f20, thisNL).
• Oct. 22-24, SAMAB Conference, johnson City, TN
(see NL274 112). C.di865-974-S912. orvisit
�
• Oct. 24-25, lsi Sout�itSI Solar Summit, co
sponsored by Oa.k RidgeNationalLaboratory
and the South�m Alliana for Oean Energy. For
more informationand rtj!:istration. che<:koutthe
·
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